ABSTRACT egmenting mterils imges is lorious nd timeEonsuming proess nd utomti imge segmenttion lgorithms usully ontin imperfetions nd errorsF sntertive segmenttion is growing topi in the res of imge proessing nd omputer visionD whih seeks to nd lne etween fully utomti methods nd fullyE mnul segmenttion proessesF fy llowing miniml nd simplisti intertion from the user in n otherwise utomti lgorithmD intertive segmenttion is le to simultneously redue the time tken to segment n imge while hieving etter segmenttion resultsF qiven the speilized struture of mterils imges nd level of segmenttion qulity requiredD we show n intertive segmenttion frmework for mterils imges tht hs two key ontriutionsX IA multiEleling frmework tht n hndle lrge numer of strutures while still quikly nd onveniently llowing mnul intertion in relEtimeD nd PA prmeter estimtion pproh tht prevents the user from hving to mnully speify prmetersD inresing the simpliity of the intertionF e show full formultion of eh of these ontriutions nd exmple results from their pplitionF Keywords: imge segmenttionD mterils volume segmenttionD segmenttion propgtionD intertive segE menttionD grphEut pprohes
INTRODUCTION
sntertive segmenttion is rpidlyEgrowing re of omputer vision nd hs seen heightened interest reentlyF 1,2 hile trditionl segmenttion seeks to identify ojetsGstrutures within n imge in fullyEutomted fshE ionD intertive segmenttionD similr to tive lerningD 3 omplishes the gol of imge segmenttion while inorporting sprse numer of user intertions whih re inluded s dditionl onstrints or guidne in the segmenttion model or lgorithmF hese intertions my tke on dierent formsD nd my inlude drwing ounding oxD 4 roughly outlining oundryD 5 or drwing rush strokes inside ndGor outside the ojet of interestF 6{9 e desired property of n intertive segmenttion pproh is tht the user intertion e s onvenient @iFeFD low ognitive lodA nd sprse @iFeFD few in numerA s possileD while simultneously providing immedite feedk to the user on every intertionF wny existing methods segment the ojet of interest using model lerned from user intertionsF 4,7,8 yther pprohes inorporte intertion into morphologil opertions @wtershedAD 2 oEsegmenttionD 10 or inorporte mhineElerning to id in the intertive proessF 1,11 hese intertive methods hve een pplied to numer of dominsD inluding nturl imgesD 4 medil imgesD 12 nd neuroimgesF 2, 13 yne domin tht hs een unddressed in intertive segmenttion literture is mterils siene imge segmenttionD where there re no existing tehniques fousing solely on segmenting mterils imges using n inE tertive pprohF wterils siene is espeilly importnt to the development of new metls nd iomterilsD nd presents unique hllenges in imge segmenttionF pirstD mterils imges often re Qh volumes 14 mde up of sequene of individul Ph imge sliesD4 s shown y the two smple slies in pigure IF his lrge numer of slies must ll e segmented to fully nd properly nlyze the Qh struture of the mterilF eondD depending on the interEslie distneD the Ph struture in two neighoring slies my show high ontinuityF uh interEslie struture ontinuity must e onsidered to hieve urte segmenttionF hirdD mterils volumes onsist of numerous sustrutures @eFgFDgrins4 in metlli mterilD or ells4 in iomterilD etFA with omplex relE tionships @eFgFD djenyGnondjeny reltionshipsA mong them tht determine mny desirle properties of the mterilF 15, 16 ixisting intertive segmenttion tehniques often only fous on foregroundEkground segE menttionD 4,8 nd my not sle to the lrge numer of sustrutures present in mterils imgesF yther methods my hndle multiple struturesD 2,13 ut do not inorporte ny prior knowledge out the unique reltionships mong sustrutures in mterils imgesF 17,18 pinllyD the imging tehniques used to otin mterils imge volume my result in signint noise or other miguities tht inreses the diulty to segment mterils imge volume in fullyEutomti fshionF here re numer of existingD nonEintertive pprohes to segment mterils imgesF 19, 20 emong the most prominent is the work of gomer et lF 21, 22 on the iwGww lgorithmD originting fromF 23 yther methods tht hve een speilly used on mterils imges inlude grph utD 24,25 stilized inverse diusion equE tionsD 26 fyesin methodsD 27,28 nd the wtershed 29 methodF wost oftenD mterils imges re opportunistilly segmented y the simplest tools villeD suh s thresholdingD 30, 31 or outEofEtheEox methods suh s wterE shed or normlized utF roweverD these methods do not inorporte ny intertion for mnul renement y userF ome of these pprohes my require signint time to runY requiring the user to exmine nd orret prolems only fter the lgorithm is omplete my not e prtil if rpid renement is desiredF gonverselyD the generlEpurpose intertive segmenttion tehniques disussed previously do not inorporte ny spei domin knowledge out mterils imgesD nd thus my require dditionl eort on the prt of the user thn my otherwise e needed when segmenting mterils imge volumeF sn this pperD we present n intertive segmenttion pproh to segment mterils siene imge volumesF e show tht n existing propgtionEsed mterils imge segmenttion pproh 25 n e extended to llow for onvenient intertive segmenttionF e illustrte the performne of the proposed pproh y using it to segment mterils imge volume using smller numer of intertions ompred with generlEpurpose intertive segmenttion methods tht do not inorporte mterilsEspei priorsF pinllyD we develop methods to estimte the prmeters of this proposed pproh to further redue the numer of userErequired intertions in the segmenttion proessF he reminder of this pper is orgnized s followsX in etion P we disuss the proposed intertive segmenE ttion pproh for mterils imge volumesF sn etion QD we show how some of the prmeters of the proposed method n e utomtilly estimtedF sn etion RD we evlute the proposed method9s performne ginst nother generlEpurpose intertive segmenttion methodF pinllyD in etion S we provide rief onluding remrksF 2. INTERACTIVE MATERIALS IMAGE SEGMENTATION sn 25 we developed Qh mterils siene imge segmenttion method y propgting segmenttion S U of slie U to neighoring slie V D resulting in segmenttion S V F his wyD using n initil segmenttion on one slieD we n repetedly propgte this segmenttion to the remining slies in the volume to otin omplete Qh segmenttionF his propgtion ws done while preserving the topology @iFeFD nonEdjeny reltions mong Ph segmentsAD whih led to etter performne when ompred with methods tht did not inorporte topology s priorF peillyD let the segmenttion re not djent in S U F his topology onstrint ws found to e prtiulrly importnt for mterils imgesD nd our proposed method ws le to outperform other methods tht did not inorporte suh priorF hile nding the glol minimum to this ost is xEhrdD this ost hs een shown to e minimizle to lol optimum using grphEut pprohF 32,33 roweverD one phenomenon tht ws oserved in this previous work ws thtD during propgtionD Ph struture topology etween U nd V might not lwys e fully onsistentF por exmpleD new Qh struture with no intersetion in slie U might pper in slie V D eFgFD the struture in the yellow irle in pigure IF imilrlyD Qh struture interseted y slie U might dispper in slie V D suh s the struture irled in mgent in pigure IF his reks the topology onstrints given in iqF @QA in some lol regionsF his my led to spurious segments nd missing struturesD s irled in green nd lue respetivelyD in pigure IF he previous method mde use of ruteEfore utomted serh to lote suh spurious nd missing struE tures in V F 25 roweverD prtiulrly when the interEslie distne is too lrgeD it is not possile to exmine every lotion for possile spurious or missing struturesF sn this pperD our gol is to develop eetive intertive tools to llow user to onveniently speify the lol res tht ontin spurious or missing struturesD nd inorporte suh intertions to rene the segmenttion S V to orretedS V on slie V D using the sme energy minimiztion lgorithmF more speillyD we propose to llow the user to orret these two types of segmenE ttion errors within this frmework yX A nnotting the lotion of new segment to hndle ses where new struture ppers in slie V D nd A nnottion of existing segments tht should no longer e present in segmenttion S V F hese intertions re inherently lol euse the Ph ross setion of Qh struture shows very smll size efore ppering or disppering from neighoring Ph slieF hereforeD orreting S V toS V n e hieved y using the sme energy minimiztion in lol imge res round the intertive nnottionsF his is lso importnt euse intertive segmenttion requires instntneous user feedkF he previous propgtion method segmented entire sliesD whih ws more omputtionlly intensive thn is desirle in n intertive systemF e will further disuss these two intertionsD nd how we identify lol regions for ehD in the following susetionsF in pigure P @AD nd reErun the energy minimiztion within this lol region fter modifying the ¢ term to inorporte the intertionD resulting in n updted segmenttion in this lol regionD s shown y the exmple in pigure P @AF por ese of nottionD we use similr nottion to the djeny denition in iqF @QA y using fe V g k to refer to the set of segments neighoring the segment S V k F his wyD the lol region for updting the segmenttion is v a fe
@RA sn this lol regionD we rerun the energy minimiztion of iqF @IA y modifying the ¢ termF sn prtiulrD we do not llow ny pixel to e ssigned to S V k sine this segment is to e removedF snstedD the pixels initilly in F sn ddition to thisD we lso ept two prmeters from the userX IA the seed rdius s speifying irulr region round c suh tht this irulr region is ompletely ontined within the missing strutureY PA dilation rdius dD whih is similr to the diltion prmeter used inD 25 suh tht the irulr region with this diltion rdius d entered t c ompletely overs the missing struture to e segmentedF e expliitly enfore tht d ! s for ny hoie of sF e ll pixels within the seed rdius s of c seed pixels4 nd pixels within the diltion rdius d of c diltion pixelsF4 sn this intertionD seed pixels re guaranteed to e prt of the missing segment tht is ddedD s shown y the green irle in pigure Q @AD nd diltion pixelsD exluding seed pixelsD re potentially prt of the missing segment tht is ddedD s shown y the lue re in pigure Q @AF his mkes the seletion of s nd d oneptully simple for the user to tuneF sn etion QD we disuss how to utomte the seletion of s nd d to further redue the user9s urden when intertively segmenting mterils volumeF imilr to the removl intertion in etion PFID we dene lol region round the speied c to updte the segmenttion of S V F peillyD we dene this region y tking ll segments in S V tht ontin one or more seed or diltion pixelsF sn this lol region we modify the ¢ term of the energy minimiztion in iqF @IA to otin n updted segmenttionF peillyD we llow ll seed nd diltion pixels to e ressigned to the new segment where k ¡ k is the euliden distne etween pixels p nd cF purthermoreD to insure tht the seed pixels re lwys gurnteed to e prt ofS V n+1 we set n innity penlty for seed pixels ssigned to ny segment other thnS hen intertively dding new segmentD s disussed in etion PFPD the seed rdius s nd diltion rdius d re required to e speied y the userF his results in dditionl urden on the prt of the userF sn this setionD we develop prmeter estimtion pproh to utomtilly selet these two prmeters so the user need only override them in very rre sesD or not t llF e do this y leverging informtion out the enter c the user provided reltive to the initil segment in whih it residesF qenerlly missing segment ours when Ph rossEsetion intersets new Qh struture in V F qiven smll interEslie distneD we expet tht these missing segments re often smll ompred with its neighoring segments in slie V F en exmple is shown in pigure R @AD where smll segment is missing @indited y the yellow irleA in the segmenttion S V X this missing segment is mistkenly merged into lrge neighoring segment S @ner 4Ejuntion oundry etween struturesAF his utomti pproh is idelly suited for these sesF hen the user speies c tht flls diretly on segment oundry in S V D we defult to requiring userEsupplied s in these lessEommon sesF por estimting dD it is sled ording to the vlue of sF peillyD we set d a P ¡ sF es shown in etion RD this pproh sves oth time nd eortF 4. EXPERIMENTS o evlute the proposed intertive segmenttion methodD we use it to segment sequene of II @indexed from H to IHA mirosopi titnium imges 34 provided y hve owenhorstD xvF e mesure the eort @iFeFD numer of liksA used to segment eh slie in the dtsetD s well s the overll time expended y the user to segment slieF he previous segmenttion propgtion pproh 25 requires omplete segmenttion on one slie s n initiliztionF e ount the mnul segmenttion on this initil slie into the eort nd time requiredF e present the proposed method oth with nd without using the utomti prmeter estimtion disussed in etion QF por omprisonD we use the redilyEville intelligent sissors4 intertive segmenttion methodF 5 sing the intelligent sissors toolD we independently segment ll II slies from the sme dtsetD evluting oth eort @numer of liksA nd timeF sn dditionD we produe hyrid of our previous utomti method 25 nd the intelligent sissors methodD whih we ll intelligent sissors C propgtion4 in pigure SF his pproh uses the method from 25 to propgte segmenttion from n initil slie to the remining sliesD ut it uses the intelligent sissors tool 5 to rry out the intertive omponent insted of the intertion proposed in this pperF he results of this omprtive experiment re shown in pigure SF xote thtD in propgted methods @roE posedD4 roposed C rmeter istimtionD4 nd sntelligent issors C ropgtion4AD the rst slie is used s the initil slie UD so it requires signintly more eort nd time to segment ompred with the remining sliesF prom pigure SD we n see tht the method proposed in this pper @roposed4A llows muh more rpid pigure SX ivlution of (a) the mount of eort @numer of liksA nd (b) time tken for user to intertively segment the II smple sliesF mller vlues re etterD for oth guresF segmenttion time @< S minutes in most sesA nd with muh less eort @< IHH liks in most sesA omE pred with the unpropgted intelligent sissors methodF he intelligent sissors method @sntelligent issors4AD without the enet of propgtionD requires signintly more time nd eortF he hyrid method @sntelligent issors C ropgtion4A fres etter thn the unpropgted intelligent sissors methodD ut it still requires greter eort thn the proposed methodF pinllyD the proposed prmeter estimtion method @roposed C rmeter istimtion4A n further redue oth the time nd eort required y the proposed methodF sn pigure TD we show tht the proposed intertive method is le to inrese the segmenttion ury of our stteEofEtheErt mterils imge segmenttion method inF 25 es in our previous workD 25 we use the preisionD rellD nd pEmesureD whih is the hrmoni men of the preision nd rellD 35 to show the segment oundry oinidene with the mnullyEonstruted ground truth segmenttionF por oth the proposed nd previous utomti methodsD we propgte from n initil slie H to the remining IH sliesD nd the proposed intertionE enhned method inreses performne for ll sliesF pinllyD qulittive segmenttion results using the proposed intertive method re shown in pigure U where we show the utomti segmenttion results with spurious or missing segmentsD the humn nnottionD nd the updted segmenttionF 5. CONCLUSION e hve presented n intertive segmenttion method extended from our utomti segmenttion propgtion pprohF fy llowing the user to intertively hndle spurious nd missing segments when propgting from one slie to notherD we show tht the time required to segment mterils imge volumeD s well s the overll eort @numer of liksA needed for intertionD is muh less thn the omprison intelligent sissors4 method used in populr imge proessing toolsF fy updting the segmenttion within lol region round the intertive nnottionD we re le to otin fstD yet roust mens to hndle segmenttion errors when new struture ppers or n existing struture disppers from the Ph rossEsetion of prtiulr slie in the volumeF e lso introdue simple utomti tehnique to estimte the seed rdius when dding missing segmentF e show tht this n further redue the mount of time nd eort needed y the proposed pprohF 
pigure UX ulittive results where eh sugure shows the initil utomti segmenttion S V @leftAY the humn nnottion @middleA with the seed pixels in green nd diltion pixels in lueD nd 4s inditing spurious segments to e removedY nd the updted segmenttionS 
